A. Position-Based Organization Chart

Officer In-Charge (OIC - Kenneth Ongsansoy)

Kenneth Ongsansoy (System Analyst)

Technical Support Team
  - Rodolfo Ramiscal (Technical Support)
  - Fernando Mercado (Technical Support)
  - Christopher Alegre (Technical Support)
  - Archie Tamayo (Technical Support)

System/Software Support Team
  - Nadel Catura-Ledres (System Developer)
  - Wilmer Mauricio (System Developer)

B. Function-Based Organizational Chart

IT Director (OIC - Kenneth Ongsansoy)

Administrative Assistant (Rodolfo Ramiscal)

Technology Support
  - Helpdesk / Hardware and Software Support (IT Office Team)
  - Computer Laboratories Management (Technical Support Team)

Network and Infrastructure
  - Network and Internet Connectivity (System Analyst and Technical Support Team)
  - Server Management (System Analyst and Technical Support Team)

Technology Solutions
  - Solutions Analysis and Development (System/Software Support Team)
  - Website Development (System/Software Support Team)

Telecommunications (Rodolfo Ramiscal and Technical Support Team)